
ROAD MASTER’S REPORT 
For the month of April 2020 

Roadwork: 

1. Purchased 2.65 ton of cold patch.  Patched holes on Hollenback, Old 

Sawmill, Fall Run (upper), Canal, Old RT 6, Dry Run and Grimes. 

2. FEMA projects complete.  Needs road surface completed. 

3. Broomed off Allen, Schmieg, Hollenback, Old Sawmill, Post intersections. 

4. Cut multiple trees from heavy snow bringing them down. 

5. Cleaned ditches and pipes after heavy rain had a lot of leaves built up. 

6. Cut trees out of Dry Run Creek – the whole length of our section. 

7. Repaired street signs at Schmieg and Old Sawmill intersections. 

8. Picked up snow fence at Harmony Hill wash out after complete – put 

orange cones up. 

9. Bermed upper Fall Run. 

10. Picked up 2 large bags of trash along 187 near Wysox church. 

11. Removed lumber laying on Claverack Road. 

12. Plowed snow as needed. 

13. Broomed off Wickwire Way. 

14. Replaced sign post and base at plaza intersection after being ran over. 

15. Straightened signs at Sheetz intersections. 

16. Replaced Jake brake sign on Craftmaster near Strickland it now has 2 post 

holding sign due to heavy wind in that area. 

17. Stock piled 10 loads of anti-skid in our cinder shed from Johnsons 203.20 

ton - mixed what black cinders that we had left. 

18. Removed log at exit of pipe on Hillside and cleaned ditch out in same area. 

19. Directed traffic for food pantry held at our firehall. 

20. Picked up American flags from Veterans Office and put them out on 

Veterans grave sites at both of our cemeteries.  

 

 

 



Trucks and Equipment: 

1. Had to replace all bristles on tractor broom. 

2. Took plow and spreader off truck one. 

3. Greased truck one also did spreader and chain before removing spreader. 

4. Replaced windshield washer squirters on truck one. 

5. Washed tractor and broom after each use. 

6. Detailed inside and out tractor and backhoe. 

7. Sharpened chains on saws. 

8. Checked fluids in trucks and equipment. 

9. Sandblasted rear bumper and hitch on truck one then repainted. 

 

 

Office 

1.  Picked up around shop. 

2. Hung plaque that was donated by Foster on front of our office. 

3. Cleaned our office, floors, door handles restroom. 


